
Hans de Lannoy
Coach de Lannoy began his coaching career at his alma mater Cubberley High School located in
Palo Alto in the fall of 1972. In the ensuing winter, he coached the girls’ varsity, girl’s junior
varsity and boys’ junior varsity simultaneously. It was the beginning of a career that has
spanned five decades.
He has 40 years of coaching experience including: junior varsity boy’s coach at Cubberely high
school from 1972-76; varsity boy’s coach at: Cubberley High School from 1977-79, Gunn High
School from 1980-81, San Ramon Valley High School from 1982-87 and California High School
from 1991-98; as well as the varsity girls’ coach at Cubberley High School in 1972 and at San
Ramon Valley High School since 2001. 
 
In 1986 and 1987 he directed the San Ramon High School boys-to-back EBAL championships,
including a division one final four finish in 1987. In 2006, he led the San Ramon Valley High
School girls’ basketball team to its first ever NCS championship. His year was capped by being
named Cal High sports.com girls division 1 state coach of the year.
In 1983 84 Coach de Lannoy led his Wolves to their first ever play-off appearance and was
named the Contra Costa Times Coach of the Year!
Coach de Lannoy has coached some of the most successful teams in Cubberley, Gunn, San
Ramon and California High School Boys Basketball history!
He has coached the only NCS Girls Basketball championship team in San Ramon Valley history!
Coach de Lannoy has been serving the youth of our community for 33 years as a member of San
Ramon Valley’s High School’s Faculty. 
Coach deLannoy has been a commencement speaker on ten occasions and has been a keynote
speaker at over fifty rally speeches. He has been very active in raising funds and has directed
over 35 fund raisers. He been honored as Mr. San Ramon in 2002 and was a two-time Mason
McDuffie outstanding teacher award winner. He is a three-time honoree of the parent teacher
student association.
Hans has always instilled a positive attitude towards all students/athletes he has encounter and
has always strived for each to achieve their best while enjoying what they do. His has left an
impression on thousands, who even today, may see Hans after decades and are excited to see
him and pick up conversations as if no time had passed.
When former students/athletes think of their years at San Ramon High they think of Hans.


